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Francis Bridge Appointed Social Season Th · t Th T k 
New Admissions Director OpenedFeb.JO B lrTy- Frete ~t.en 
Is Present Admission S By/uniorProm Y en ra ern I leS 
Asst. at Dartmouth enators Talk Winter's wind may blow, but they Taylor ReVI· DKE Pledges Six Men 
0 B k t , will be forgotten as a host orb auties ews AD SN A f. Jll'. Francis Gardi ner Bridge, as- n 00 s ore s from all cornet'S of th collegiate world R lig. Ar ' ccept IVe 
sistant to the Director of Admissions t 
at Dartmouth, has been appointed Di- Prom and its associated parties. Thirty-three students have been High Prl.ces amve on campus Friday for the Junior e IOUS rector of Admissions at Trinity, it Couple will dance at the Hartford In Chapel Talk pledg d by th ten fra.ternities, it was 
was announced yesterday to the fac- A widespread opinion among the Club from 9 to 1 to the music of an nounc d Monday by Kim Shaw, 
ulty by Pr sid nt Albert C. J acobs. students, about the prices charged at Richard Linsen and his thirteen piece Pr id nt of th IF . 
In announcing the appointment, Dr. the Union Bookstore here was made orchestra. During intermission the By Frrutk Barrie Th pledges are: 
Jacobs said, "We are most fortunate kno\~n at the Senate meeting Monday Summi t Street Six, The Pipes and the "Of all the r asons that stimulat Alpha hl Rho 
to have Mr. Bridge join our staff. The ev~mng. It was disclosed that the newly formed Bishop's Men will pro- the making of art, the religious one is David Clark 
position of admissions director is one pnces of books and other items in the vide a varied program of entertain- perhaps the oldest and most constant. P ter Dodge 
of the most important posts at Trinity, College bookstore are markedly higher ment. This has always been one of art's Rich, rd Purdy 
and will beeome even more demanding than the prices charged for similar House party plans for the fraterni- chief functions," said Dr. John c. E. P ter Smith 
in the y ars to come when the increas- merchandise at other colleges and ti s go a follows: Taylor, of the fin e arts department, in Alpha Delta Phi 
ing number of applications will make universities. Alpha Chi Rho: Friday afternoon his February 2nd chapel speech. His Bruc Anington 
the role of admission officer a most President Zimmennan opened the cocktail party and banquet follo,ving. speech was another in the series of Hal Drinkaus 
vital factor in the success of our col- discussion by pointing out that many Saturday afternoon cocktails, followed "The Christian in the Academic Tim Ralston 
lege." t d t h b h W ld" Bill Warder s u en s ave complained to him about Y ouse party that evening. or · 
Assumes Peelle's Office the prices now being charged. After Alpha Delta Phi: Friday afternoon He said that great art also inspired J ohn Wood 
Mr. Bridge is assuming the position several comments from the floor, it cocktails, Saturday night a "Spook" u.s to greater worship. Here he men- Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Yacated by Willi am R. Peelle when was decided to study the constitution 1party will be held amidst a spooky set tloned the cathedral of Chartres in John Hi bert 
Mr. Peelle joined a Middletown busi- regulating the operation of the book- of cellar decorations. Sunday after- .France and St. Mark's in Venice and Dave Martin 
ness firm in December. Mr. Bridge store, and to investigate the situation. poon the Alpha Delts will have a jazz said how much more a building like Win Perry 
will officially begin his duties on The matter will be brought up again concert. that inspired us than one of simple J im Ringl and 
July 1. next week. The Dekes will hold a Friday cock- design. He continued "But you might Ray Shepard 
A Dartmouth Graduate Other items on the agenda of the tail party. On Saturday they ,viii have ask, doesn't this make us depend nt Carl Turin Delta Phi 
Mr. Bridge, a native of St. Louis, Senate included the passing of two another one. That evening they will on the right setting for worshipping Jam s Griffin 
~Io., attended the J ohn BuiToughs bills. have a Mardi Gras type pa1ty and a God? Are we that weak, is our faith 
School, and is a graduate of Dar-t- The first of these was a motion to Sunday jazz concert. that dim and wav ring? .. . I do not p ter Greer Delta Psi 
mouth, wh re he is presently assistant loan the senior class $250 to serve as A "Pea-Picking" party and square suggest for a moment that we should Dnv K nny 
to the Direetor of Admissions, a post a deposit for the band which will play dance will crown the Saturday night depend on any of the arts for the Ray Wilson 
he has held since 
1952
. at the Senior Ball. activities at Delta Phi. On Friday sustenance of our faith. That would 
He previously taught at Hebron The second bill passed authorized evening they will have a fo1-mal din- be contrary to everything that Chris- Kal>Pa Psi 
h 
tianity stands for." Alan MacDonald 
Academy, Hebron, i\Ie., and assisted in t e Senate to make up the deficit ner. Pi Rappa Alpha 






he incurred this past year by the Cheer- Delta Psi m n and their guests will As he said Inter in the speech, "No 
leaders. be entertained by a jazz band Satur- where in the New Testament do we Phil Crow 
w.a e~plohyed in Hartford as a super- day afternoon and a da nce that night. find a reference made to the fine arts. Richard Enterlin 
\' I or 1n t e training department of Robe1t J a mes p I Kappa Psi will have an Artists Ball In fact, in the Sermon on the Mount, 
ratt and Whitney Aircraft Corp. Se ective Service Exam Saturday night follow d by a skating Our Lord speaks of the lilies in the J erry M Kelvy 
mith, Muir to Continue 
The Selective Service College party. Friday evening cocktails \viii field, and says that Solomon in all his Parker Ren It 
Qualification Test will be given at be served. glory was not arrayed like one of Psi Upsilon 
;\'lr. Thomas A. Smith, '50, Acting 
Director of Admissions since Mr. 
Peelle's resignation, and 1\Ir. W. Howie 
:'>Iuir, '51 will continue their work 
in the admissions office. 
the College on April 19, 1956. Mid- Saturday afternoon 1arie Blake of these. This suggests among other Dan K nefi ck 
night, March 5 is the deadline for Greenwich Village will sing at Pi things that man-made beauty is poor igma Nu 
'I ' d Fred Baird mat mg applications. Applications Kappa Alpha. A buffet supper and in e d beside that of nature. Tom Bowd n 
may be secured from the Office of lunch will be served Ft-iday and Sat-
h C B 
J ay Elsas 
t e Veteran ounselor on the 2nd ,urday for the PiKA's and Saturday eauty Is th Evid nee of Art Don vi ns 
Mr. Bridg is Chairman of the Han-
over Chapter of the American Red 
Cro s and has been on its executive 
committee ince 1953, when he wa 
ch airman of the fund drive. At Dart-
mouth he was a member of Alpha 
Delta Phi. 
floor of Williams Memorial. Ask to night they will have a House Party. "But if we b lieve that man-mad 
See Ml.ss Davt's. (Continued on page 6) b t · 'd f G d Dick Polley 
Smith, Trinity Voiees Will Blend 
In Perlormonee of ''Lord Nelson" 
Dante Group Honors 
Prof. Louis Naylor 
One hundred and fifty voices from 
the Trini ty and Smith College choral 
groups will present the Haydn "Lord 
elson" Mass in D minor at a concert 
Saturday February 18th in the Trinity 
Chapel. The performance \l' ill be pre-
Dr. Louis H. Naylor, professor of sented under the combined direction 
romance languages at the College, has of Mr. Clai'Cnce Barber and Miss Helen 
been honored by selection to the Dante Stott, director of the Smith Chorus. 
Society of America for his "encourage- oted Soloi'st 
ment of the study of the life and works Miss Dorothy F eldman, noted so-
of Dante." prano, will be soloist for the Mass 
The Society, located in Cambridge, which was composed in 1798 and is 
Mass., was founded in 1881 by Heniy known as the "Coronation" or "1m-
Wadsworth Longfellow, James Russell perial" Mass. Miss Feldman holds de-
Lowell and other Dante enthusiasts. grees in both voice and piano from 
Longfellow, Lowell and Charles Eliot the Eas tman School of Music and in 
Norton were its first three presidents. voice from the University of Michigan. 
The Society was incorporated under She has performed with the New York 
the laws of the Commonwealth of Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra, the 
Massachusetts in 1954. Rochester Philharmonic, the Detroit 
Dr. aylor has headed the romance Symphony and Oratorio Society. She 
languages department at Trinity since has appeared in "Cavalleria Rusti-
1950, and has been a faculty member cana", "La Traviata" and "La Bo-
there since 1923. heme" by the Amherst Community Op-
He is a fo1-mer president of the era, "The Beggar's Opera" produced 
Connecticut Chapter of the New Eng- by Amherst College and played the 
land. Modern Language Association. lead in "The Chocolate Soldier" at the 
He. Js also a former president of the University of Michigan Summer Th~a­
Alhance Francaise of Hartford and is tre. Miss Feldman has taught vo1ce 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa. at the Interlochen _Mu.sic Camp .and 
A graduate of J ohns Hopkins Uni- the University of Michigan and p1ano 
versity, where he received the bach- at the Eastman School of Music. 
elor's, master's and doctor's degrees, The choir from Smith is made up of 
he was a graduate fellow at the Uni- eighty selected voices from the fresh-
vers~ty of Lieg e in Belgium in 1920-21. man class, chosen on the basis of com-
He Is the author of "Chateaubriand petitive try-outs by over 450 stu-
and Virgil." dents. This choir is one of three 
Miss Dorothy Feldman 
choirs on campus which sings regu-
la rly in the Helen Hills Chapel for 
Sunday morning services. 
The Trinity Glee Club consists of 
fifty-five voices selected through try-
outs during the early part of the col-
lege year. Prior to the forthcoming 
concert with Smith College, the Glee 
Club has presented joint concerts with 
the Pembroke College Glee Club, the 
Women of the University of Connecti-
cut Chorus and the Glee Club of the 
Chaffee School. 
eau y IS v1 ence o o working Th taXi 
through man, then it is beyond doubt p t Addison 
that great art in the service of religion 
can greatly aid us." He mentioned how 
much more inspired we were when we 
saw a beautifully made cross rather 
than two sticks of wood tied together. 
The final topic of the talk by Dr. 
Taylor was that great art also con-
sisted of sincerity. He commented, 
"Sincerity is just as nee ssary as 
beauty if religious art is to perform 
its function . .. Sincerity is the driv-
ing power behind the skill." 
In conclusion Dr. Taylor said that 
the great religious artists had "given 
the best they had to the best they 
kn ew." 
Bill Barnewall, '55 
Dies in Auto c·rash 
William H. Barnewall, '55, di ed 
early Monday morning, February 6, 
from inj uries incurr d in an auto-
mobile crash in Rye, ew York the 
previous day. The car which he was 
driving went off the road and collid d 
with a tree. 
At College "Barn y" was a mem-






"It's not that I'm mad at you men," 
said Dean J oseph Clarke to a meeting 
of the freshman class held the Tues-
day before xams, "it's just that I'm 
disappointed in your conduct." 
The Dean of Students then began to 
repl"imand the frosh for the deplorable 
condition of the freshman dorms, espe-
cially cw Dorm, after a wild party 
night held just before Christmas vaca-
tion began. Windows were broken, 
floors torn up, doors were damaged, 
and ceilings were ruined by the over-
jubilant 59'ers. 
Dean Clarke warned the students 
never to allow such actions to occur 
again or the College would be forced 
to give the Junior Advisors a tighter 
rein. He also warned that the 1edusa 
might be used to enforce more strictly 
the College rules, especially those 
dealing with alcoholic beverages in the 
dorms. 
and prepared at Deerfield Academy. r--------------....... 
He starred in the Jesters' production 
last spring, and was one of the Senior 
Jesters. 
A veteran sailing enthusiast, Bill 
Barnewall was a charter member of 
the Corinthian Yacht Club. He also 
held the position of second diver on 
the swimming team. He was a junior 
adviser, and graduated as an English 
major. 
Poster Contest 
The IFC is holding a poster con-
test in connection with the IFC Ball. 
All entries must be in to John Rit-
ter by 10:00 p.m., Feb. 16, 1956. 
Posters \viii be judged on the basis 
of originality and artistic appeal. 
All entries \vill become the property 
of the IFC. 
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IFC Warns Frosh About 
Illegal Rushing Penalties 
To the Freshman Class: 
Rec ntly several cases of allf'g('(l illrgal rushing 
were tried b<'for the Tntc•rfrat rnity ouncil. For 
th first tim , lh fre hmcn invoh·Nl appcar!'cl at 
th council meeting with the accusrd frat rnity m n. 
These freshmC'n, without rxc ption, pl adNl that 
they were not familiar with the rushing rulr~. This 
is no e ·cttse. W were lt'nicnt with lht•m, but will 
not be so in the futur . 
Th rules stare that freshmrn shall b£> held as 
r ponsible for ill gal rushing as th' frat rnilies. 
This m ans that you must fmniliarizC' yourselves 
with the complete code, as it is printed in thC' gold-
cover d Trinity Handbook. By not knowing these 
rules, and becoming implicatrd in illt•gal rushing, 
you may forfeit your right to join a frat rnity wh n 
you retum here a· ligible sophomores in Srptcmber. 
By knowing your rushing rul s you arc helping 
not only lhe fraternities and yourscln•s, bul you 
are providing a strong r base for our frnternily 
system at Trinity. 
Kimball haw, 
President, lnterfrat l'nity ouncil 
THE IFC AND PRECEDENTS 
The opinion that there is a great d al of room 
for improvement in the con titution of the IF 
has gained the solidity and integrity which only 
age can give. It is edifying to e that at Ia t 
that organization ha done orne thinking about 
this problem. 
We are happy to learn that the freshmen as 
well as the fraternity men involve I in th inci-
dent referred to abo' ewer brought before the 
IFC. We beli v that the freshmen have an 
equal responsibility in adhering to th rushing 
regulation . 
Any law must of necessity b general in or-
der to be applicable to every situation. B cause 
of this a specific incident requires interpreta-
tion. One of the mo t important cluti '· of the 
IFC is to interprete the pi1·it of its rules a 
they apply to any particular ca e. Thi duty, 
we believe, is one which involv a tremen-
dous amount of careful th inking and r spon-
sibility, especially in view of the fad that when-
ever the IFC makes an interpr tation it set 
a precedent which future IFC's will follo·w. 
In the past, there have b en several ca e of 
illegal rushing brought befor the lF . The 
punishment dealt out a a result of the trials 
has never affected the freshmen in\'Ol\' d. The 
IFC has set a precedent in this latest incident 
-a precedent which we hope they will sin-
cerely follow. Whether or not a freshman r -
sents having to wait a full year b fore joining 
a fraternity, he is just as responsibl for ob-
serving and obeying the rushing rules a the 
fraternity men. Because of thi he is equally 
liable for the penalties meted out for infring -
ment of these regulation . \Ye heartily apprO\'e 
of the IFC's intention. The sine rity of that 
intention, however, still remains to be proven. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOE 
The T1·ipod wishes to con\'ey its sincere be t 
wishes to Dean Joseph C. Clarke, \\'ho will cele-
brate his fiftieth bir thday tomorrow. He has 
spent twenty-seven of the e years erving Trin-
ity in several capacit ies. Besides his duties a 
Dean of Students and Regi trar, he ha been 
the coach of the varsity swimmin g team and 
is an Associate Professor of Physica l Educa-
tion. He has carried the Trinity banner while 
serving on many civic and community board . 
He is Director of the Hartford Times Camp 
for Underprivi leged Children, Vice pre ident 
of the Board of Trustees of the Goodwill Boys 
Club of Hartford, and Chairman of the Water 
Safety Commission of the Connecticut Red 
Cross. 
THE TR INITY TRIPOD 
Karl Kurth Defends P. E. 
Requirements for Vets 
1'o the ~ditor of the TriJ>od: ral 
This letter is being written at the 1 equest of the Tripod staff. The S~\· . 
· E 1 t' f . veterans appearmg m articles relative to required Physical < uca 1on OJ '. d . 
recent issues of the Tripod, hav been critical of xisting Phy~tcal E uc~tl~nl 
. t f 1 te special ducatwna requirements. 'fheir thesis apparently Is o ormu a . . 
d . . d f veter·ms In 01 del to r quirements for veterans as tfferenttat rom non- ' · h 
. . . _ . . t . e ither or both of t e JUSttfy a dual reqUirement 1t IS necessary o a sum . . 
11 following: (1) A veteran should be granted ad gre from. Tnmty 0 .e~~ 
without b ncfit of Physical Education in all it: aspects, desptte th~ fact It 1.~ 
required of all undergraduates; (2) the• veteran, through his Sel'\'ICl' exp ~~­
rnce, has attained all the objectives of the program, i.e., to ecure and 1': 31 ~-
. I' · f 1 h lth d h ··c· I fitn s to d v lop recr atwn,tl lam a cone 1l1on o gooc ea an p yst ,1 • 
skill which can bC' t'njoy d while in college and in lcisur time after coil g~, 
to establish habits of regular participation, and to devrlop favorabl atti-
tudes toward who! some play. 
Thos!' who have had Military Service experi nee are well awa.re th t 
only in a few isolatecl instances does a erviceman r ceh· formal m true-
lion in leisure tim carry-over sports such as golf, t nnis, squash racqu. ts, 
and the lik . Once basic training is compl t d, the majority of Phy teal 
I•~ducation activities in the S rvice are of a voluntary recreational nat.ur: . 
It may well b stated here that v terans' cas ar considPred mcltvJ-
dually in an honest effort to reduc or avoid hardship. 
Past •xp ricnce of our Alumni has . hown clearly that, although th Y 
were not always anxious to compl te lh r quirement whil at colleg , m~ny 
have returned to say they were glad the College insi t d upon the reqmr ' -
ment. What a student d ems most valuable docs not always prove to be the 
cas . Can we tell how many lives may be saY d as a rc ul of our undet·-
gradualt·s all b ing r quit· d to take swimming and wat r SUJ'\' ival-"Th<' 
life you save may be yout· own"; it may even be the life of your ch ild. 
Following World War IT many colleges and uni\· r iti s waiY d the 
Physical Education r quirement for two reasons, namely th lack of facili-
ties and th lack of per"onncl. Four y ars ago Trinity ollege reduced the 
Physical Education requirement from th ree ye:ll's to two year s. Th aboYe-
stat d reasons were major factors in affecting this chang at Trinity. 
Physical Education is an integral phas of a \\' 11-rou nded education. 
Why, thcr for , should it not be required of all who eek a Trinity diploma? 
Nicholas Munay But! r, Past P resident of Co lu mbia U niversity, said of 
I isur and education, "How many human beings a re capable of good use of 
leisure, or of und rstanding what the opportunities of leisure ar ? That 
understanding is one of th best products of a liberal education. 'ports 
are well enough in their way, but save for those professionally devoted to 
them, they cannot occupy mor than a limited amount of on ' free t ime. 
Ther ar , of course, many use of leisure which are wholly admirable, but 
it requires some knowledge and somC' xperience to know how to take advan-
tag of them." 
During th Ia t severa l decades the American mod of life has devel -
oped to a point where the average individual has considerably more free time 
which may be fruitfully devoted to wholesome, healthf ul leisure time a ti-
vity. I believe that Trinity College canies a major rcspom;ii.Jilily jn this 
effort. 
Sincerely yours, Karl Kurth, J r. 
Library Owns Set of Books 
By Audubon Worth $30,000 
Valu d at 30,000, one of th two hundred origi nal, complete se t of J ohn 
James Audubon's "Birds of America" is owned by the Coli ge Librat·y, in 
the Russell Collection of Natural History. Deli ved to be t he finest copy of 
Audubon's work, the original pl'ints were sel cled and colored by the en-
graver, Robert Havel!, a h is per onal copy of Audubon' elephant folios . 
Each original page i larger than two new paper pages. 
Recently, a 1956 Bird Calendar Engagement Book wa edited by Mar-
jorie P. Gray and published by Grant Hill Publi hing ompany in Bloom-
fi !d. Opposite e\' ry page of engagement in the wire-bound pad i an 
Audubon bird illustration, photographed from th allege's Yaluable coll c-
tion of "Birds of America." The precise black and whit photographs wer 
taken by Arl Brown, class of 1950, who is with t he Bond Pres , pr in ters of 
the Tripod for forty-three years, and who also did the lithograph y work 
necessary to reproduce Trinity's famous Audubon bird print . 
The Engraver, Mr. Havell, produced the original plates between 1 27 
and 183 for Audubon. In 1839, Havel! moved to America and hort ly be-
fore his death in 187 held an exhibition and sale at his home in Tarrytown 
of paintings and books, including this copy of the Audubon bird . Th y 
were purchased at the ale by a 1r. Francis of \\' York, from whom Dr. 
Gurdon W. Rus ell of Hartford purchased the vol ume in the sam y ar. 
Dr. Russell was a graduate of Tri nity in the clas of 1834 and one of Hart-
ford's most distinguished citizen . His noted library on natura l hi toty con-
tained all of the Audubon ot;ginals plus two hundred and s venty-fiv other 
volumes, all of which he willed to the College to form the Rus ell Collection 
of Natural History. 
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Feb ruary 8, 1956 -Dr. Morse Writes Book of 
Verse; Termeti"DisturiJing'' 
The cattered Cause : Dr. amuel F1 ench :.\lot·st, 
1955; Alan 'wallow, Dcn\'er, ~2.50; 61 pp. 
RE IEWED by RE~IL "GTO:\ RO 'E 
Recently published under the title of The .'catterett 
auses is the latest coll ction of poems by Dr. arnuel 
French Morse, u sistant professor in ou1· Engli h de-
partment. Mr. M~rsc was. born in Massachuset but 
he looks upon l\1ame as hts home. Edu ate I at Dalt-
mouth and Ha1·vard mtd receiving his Ph.D. frorn 
Bo ton University, he taught at Harvard and th tni-
\' rsity of Maine befor coming to Hat·tford. Manied 
to the form r Jan rowel!, they ha\· a year-old on 
and Mr . Mor e is not t aching any und rgraduat~ 
courses thi seme ter a h i · ngag d in fm-ther work 
on the writings of Wallace t Yen·, the famed Hart-
ford poet, who died la t year. 
Mr . Morse' \' r s are not ca y to read; they refu e 
to be quickly swallowed and categoriz d as repre en-
tative of t hi tradition or that. Influenced by teven , 
possibly Eliot, and s emingly th late Fr ncb ymbol-
i ts his work is disturbing and challenging, demand-
ing' concentration upon and a d -ire for communica tion 
co upled with :.1 willingn ss to work toward it. The 
poem ar strongly personal, ometime ·, perhaps, too 
much so, but the harp, scattered images which mu t 
merge demand synthesis. Th poet's ang r at men's 
quarrels, a metaphor of prehistoric art, th sen uou· 
swe tness of flowers, an allusion to .l\lallory, the cl a1• 
tang of ew England-all this and more erve to puz-
zle then to fascinate, but, P<'l·haps, ne\' l' to com-
pl~tely sati fy. One is left with a ense of omething 
else, something missed, something better grasped from 
a differ ent pel'sp ctiv or a different attitude on U1e 
part of the consci niious reader. 
This is not u book with which to b gin a stud y of 
contempora r y American verse; its subjectiv vi ,,·points 
and widely var ied m taphors may mak e it difficult at 
fi rst. But th perceptive ru1d receptive reader will be 
rewarded by a curious and stimu lating sen e of under-
standing, and bettered by t he re olve to sharpen his 
senses and his insight. 
T hose of us who have studied under Mr. Morse know 
his interest in the problem of encouraging, or even 
maintain ing, creativity on an arli tic level whil con-
centrating upon acad mic duties, and his belief in the 
possibility of such encouragem nt is convincingly illu · 
h ·ated by hi s work. Yet not only i · The 'cat tered 
Causes proof that po t ic creation of a sensitive kind i 
possibl e in spite of embroilment in what might seem too 
pedantic an atmosph rc for a po L, it further demand 
agreement, respectfully given, with another of l\fr. 
Morse's beliefs-the responsibility of the read r as well 
as of the poet to initiate and u tain communication. 
The writing of po try is an art, and so, in a en e, is 
the reading of it. Lik wise, both ar difficult to do 
wel l, yet done well both are intensely satisfying. In 
The Scattered Causes the writing has b en clone; the 





• Swim Trunks • Bermuda Length Shorts 
• Espadrilles • Polo Shirts 
• India Madras Swim Trunks and Sport Shirts 
• Sport Shirts • Knee High Hose 
• White Dinner Coat 
I 1. ..... ~,lft/J1J 
Clorhier ~If''(~ Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
AT THE RAMP GARAGE 
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Canterbury Club meeting on unday, I mean the nd of th ir unity. From 
Feb. 5. this meeting the Jnl!'rnational Mis-
ln his speech Dean Horton stre sed sionary ouncil was estab l i~hed. This 
that people todny mu. t come to under- was th . larting gun of the moY -
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Development Program to Harvard Dean Speaks 
Seek 4 Million Dollars On Ecu~~~~~H~h~~ances 
Survey DI
.SCIOSeS 5 4. To bl'ing a T · .t "Th n· stand others if they are going to bement whkh !tad to the World Fcdcra-
"th· r1m Y education e 1scomfort of Being Ecuml'll- . . . . , . 
Wl 1n reach of superior Y . I" h m thL' ccunwmcal mowmcnt. T!u;:; tton of Churches, whtrh so recently had 
C 
·gn Qbj.eCti.Ve u bl t fi oung men tea was t c topic of Dean Douglas am pa I s na e 0 nance the whole cost them- H t I ' .... ll10\'l'ment is the joining together of its St'concl llH.'C'(ing in E\'::tnston, Illi-
selves. or on, 0 the Hat·vard Dl\'lmty the hurches of Christ such :u1 t h<' no is. 
A $4,570,000 goal has been set by 
the Board of T r ust as the Col! ge's 
"Program of Progrcs ." The clevelop-
ent campaign wa launch d at the 
;oard's annual winter m eeting. 
"The Program of Progr ss," stated 
j>resid nt J acobs, " w ill b th first 
major capital campaign for funds at 
Trinity sine<' the 125th Anniversary 
Development Program in 1946, '47, '48. 
By str ngthcn ing the Coil ge's re-
source and by a dding c rtain n w 
tools of education, s uch as buildings 
and modern quipmcnt, Trini ty can 
perform a ·cr,·ice of even high r cal-
ibre." 
Robert S. !\fonis, '16, a Hartford 
bu inessman , has bC'en chos n to h ead 
rhe }[atio nal ommittce as chairman. 
The Honorary !\ational Chairman \\rill 
be ~farlin W . Cl ment, '01, formerly 
Chairman of the Boa n l of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. H i al. o the au-
thor of "Pigskin Pnrad ." 
A comprch nsivc s urvey o f the Col-
lege's n eds wa . made as the pl·i-
mary tep of the p1·ogTam and five ob-
jectives were d cided upon. The E' 
are : 
1. To lift faculty sa lari es to a com-
petitive !e,·cl and furnish th n\·Jron-
ment for cr ativc thought. 
2. To nhan c tud nt lif by pro-
l'iding fil·.t-1·at faciliti . for living 
and for e ·tra-cun·icular actiYitics. 
:\ew dormitories and a stud •nt center 
are planned. 
3. To update fa ci lities I r t aching 
physic and life-:cicnce by rccting 
a modern laboralor. building. 
OUR SPORT JACKETS 
Made in our distinctive style with 
double stitched seams. 
Lambswool, shetlands, and 
homespuns. 
$35 to $75 
Clothing & Furnishing 
Boys - Men - Preps 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 




247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
1
5· Finally, to provide funds to re- spokC' before the I World Federation of hurche . Thi. Dean Horton also Haid that he 
P ace annual gi\ing d .· th . . . . . . . . 
paign and f . . uung e cam- Valentme cards dating from the he . utd was started tn 1910 111 Edm- bclteYNl umty would ev ntuall~· come 
Ol specJal, non-recurring ei ht th t . • . projects. g een ct>n ury m the \\ atkmson burgh with the met>ting of the mis- som dar in the distnnt future and 
The campaign will be laun h d 
1 
bcollehction i now ~n exhibit in the lob- I sionari s of non-western lands. The pointl•d out two things we as individ-
11 · 1 c e o- v owcase Mt s Huth Kerr Wat-ca Y In .ate F ebruary, and in the kinson Libra .: · 1 th ' h"b· n<:> d for unity in this field was ,-ident uah; could do. J.'irst, understand our-Spring and F 11 f 9 !tan, prepar ( e ex I tt. r 
d 
'a o 1 56 will be ex- The card have been don·Jtt>d by ,.
1 
·i - in mis. ionary work in Tndia wher the Relvrs, that is know out· own 1· ligions; 
pan ed throughout other p rt I th . . • . 'I . . country. a s o e ous mterested cttizcns of the Hartford out-t'a t •s, who were muted, would and S<'<·ond, was to bnng ou1· elves up 
ar a. not become hristians bC'rause it would to dat' on other rPiigions. 
New Exhibits Shown 
In College Library 
As part of a Middle Ages series sent 
ou t by Bo ton Museum of Fine Arts, 
the College L ibrary reading room i 
exhibiting a pictorial display on ?ll o-
nasticism. The :\Iu eum will supply 
the Coli gc with a differ nt exhibit 
on a cction of :lled i val life every 
two week from now through i\Iay. 
The Bethl ehem Steel Company has 
placed a lighted bom·d in the library 
lobby s howing the wide range of op-
ration th cor poration i engaged in. 
This exhibit is to coincide with the 
visit of Mr. Horace Houghton, com-
pany representative, who will be at 
Trinity F ebruary 15. 
A repres ntatiYe display of the many 
ARROW treats you to 
new collar comfort 
Just slip on this smart looking Arrow Lido and you'll 
know what real hirt comfort is. There's no top 
button, and that means the collar expands with your 
neck. It always fits just right. We have the Lido 
now, in a wide range of checks and solids. Lido, 
$5.00, short sleeves; $5.95 as shown. 
G.Fox~.ca 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER 
Only L&M gives you the superior 
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your 
lips. It's white ... all white .•. 
pure whitel 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE 
L&M's superior taste comes fro~ superior tobaccos 
-especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos 
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Cagers Bow to Panthers 
For Second Loss in Row 
Statistics Reveal 
Narrow Point Gap 
Swanson Honored by Sticka Awaits 
Soccer Recognition All -Star Game 
Vermontmen Victors 
In Lopsided Affair 
with l G tall ies and sophomorP J a<~k 
McGowan was next with 14. 
Figures I·cleas d rcc ntly show 
that although th Bantam hoopst<•r: 
are boa~ling a five won, two lost 1: '<'-
1 · t 1·e s •paratmg ord, a m rc l . pom s a , . . . 
them from their oppon nts ln totdl 
hootin g Inaccurate output p r game. The B.an~ams ~a': 
The ganw was one of the, po~rPl't of skippNl along their WJ~lllng . ''a~ s 
b the sNtson for the. Bantam~. Bo.th \\'l.tlt a "t0.4 'tvcrag<>, while their op-Th Bantam ag<•r s enwcl to <' • 
·I floor and foul shoot1ng Wl'l'!' V!' l'Y mf· JlOill'nts ha\'C nettrd 69.:3. 
in the midst of a mid-sPason ~ ump accuratr. MiddlPbury l:Jad only. 24 o Statistics fo r the sea . on thus 
this evenin"' as thry hO\\ cd to 11ddl e '!6 fou l .1ttrmpts whli<> thr Hrlltop- f II 
"' • • r. • • • • are as o ow. : 
bury by the lopsid <·d ~torr of 7f,-,,r,, pers got but 16 out of 24, both for l ' 'd I ,. lead<'l' . 
Tnc tVl ua sco1mg · · 
It was the 8th ,·ictory in 14 ~ta r ts for a 66~r~ a\'!'Jai{P. . F. G. F . T. 
. . . , 'fhis 11·,.pk lhf' Bantams h;m· t\l 11 4o the Panthers, b mg Trullty s seconll h in the MPmorhl Fic·ld .rack Mc( ;o\l'an 44 l G 
Ken Swanson, senior :tandout . on 
the Blue and Gold soccer t am dunng 
h t s ason has be •n named hon-t e pas ' · 't was 
orable mention All-Am ncan, J 
announced last m nth. 
cores Half of Goal. 
S On a P
roduct of H all High wan , 
h 0 1 Jed th Bantams to a t h l·ce c 0 I . h If 
won thr c lost season by scormg a 
of th 12 goals ama. sed in th t am's 
efforts during t he fal l. T wo of t h 
. gular! v sch d uled con sts \\' 1''-' 
~:nc lied, and S wanson fail •d to see 
action in th Wc. 1 yan f r ay d ue to 
had •y • ticka, the L ittle A. 
American fullback who bla. ted h. 
way in to the national . port ·c~r. 
Ia. t fall, wi ll arcep t an ill\'ita :on 
to play in t h ann ua l P r - oll n 
All-St::u· game in A ugu. t, informf!) 
:-ources r c ntly r vPal '<1. 
R cciv s In itation L tter 
The a t i k, Mas . . sen io r recei¥ed 
a 1 tier from R ay Richards, coach of 
t h h icago Card inals , asking him to 
p a rtic ipa.t 1n Chicago's Sold ie1 ~· 
los l·n a rO\\' ~. ft"r winninn- thPir first omr· gnnws '. · Jack Barton (en pt .) ;37 " ' ,., . House. Union posrs thr uppo~rtron on 17 
five games. FPh. 7th followc·d hy BatPs on the Bob GorlfrE'y ~: 11 
lllh bl·fon· the J unior Prolll W!•Pk Sam N incss 11 
nd crowd. Th rrturn of ailinK ccHH·h Nic k incent 26 5 
95 a n inju r )' · . . F ie ld m idsumm<> r sp clacul ar . Rich. 
68 Other r c n t Trinity p la y rs to JOln ards is aiding in t h r . lcction of the 
fi2 t he ranks of All-Americans we r 
19 P E'tc Ca rl ough a nd N il Mutch! r wh o ,forty- fou r m e n compris ing the colle. Accnrnl <• Shoot in g S<•ts Pa r 
Middl bury's harli Syk<-s aml 
Jim Wagn r s t tlw patl' in t hP fir. I 
Ray Oosting to cou rt sid should be Dick Saloman 7 :1 
a gn·at boost to tht• falt!'ring Ban- John SwPtt 4 
Art P olstcin 5 0 
ll were pick d to th e fir. t t eam two giate . qua d \\'h ich will fare the Clel' . 
10 vear s ago, a nd George Lun t who w as land Browns, p rof<>:=:,;ional world 
~hos n Co r th s cond team. The selec- cha mpions . . tick a stated that the only tarns. 
half with accurate shooting to cnp Trinit y 
the 1 ad 35- Lli . Trin fl' ll sti ll furt hrr jBartnn, g 
b hind, trai ling at one poi nt 4:! ~0, Salamon 
PTS 'J'pa m Totals Hl4 l 05 
4 Opponents 190 95 i l
'on~ a r made bv the a tional Soccer 
~ 0 other eastern pl ay r co n tac ted, to hi' 
Coach s Association. L<> ge nd: F .G. fit> ld goa l. : F .T. f r e 2 . 
throws mad ; T .l'. tota l powts . 
14 
Tht· scon•s: 
Tri n ity 7 M. I. T . 
Trini ty 83 W. P. I. 
Trinit y r; Williams 
0 
Trinity 60 W s l yan 
Trini ty 7 :~ oast Gua l'Cl 
Trinity 75 Tufts 
Trinity G6 Middlebury 
Engin.eering education 
for 
selected B.A. or B.S. 
graduates 
EARN ••• WHILE YOU LEARN 
INTERVIEWS ••• 
with visiting engineering representatives 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Monday, February 20 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
• Any B.A. or B.S. degree. 
• Mathematics through differential and integral 
calculus. 
• One year of college physics (additional courses in 
chemistry or re lated sciences desirable). 
• A good scholastic standing in undergraduate 
work, particularly in math and science courses. 
• Desire to pursue a career in engineering. 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT, one of America's 
greatest engineering organizations, is offering a com-
prehensive engineering course to qualified B.A. or 
B.S. graduates. Throughout the training period, those 
enrolled in this program will be paid a liberal salary 
- with increases as scholastic progress is shown. 
The educational program itself will be conducted, 
at our expense, by one of the nation's foremost en-
gineering colleges. Graduates of this 30-week course 
will be assigned to our engineering department. Here, 
they will be given the opportunity to do creative 
engineering work on the world's finest aircraft engines. 
Such an unusual opportunity should be fully investi-
gated by B.A. or B.S. graduates with engineering 
interest. Further information and literature can be 
obtained from the College Placement Office - ap-
pointments for interviews can also be made. 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT 
know ! dg , ha s b 11 .John Br d ie~. 
rangy entl of B ost o n L' ni\'NSity. 
A lex ande r A lso D•·afted 
t icka \\'aS on of two Trinity grid· 
ders to be drafted b y a profes ional 
cl ub. T he Los Ange lPs Rams selected 
him on t h t nth rou nd of the draft-
ing, whil Bob Alexan der, the pin· 
point pa . ser f ro m W s t H artford, wa: 
ch os n by t h hicago Bears, and is 
a wa iting furth r ·word . 
Frosh Swimmers Ready 
For Williston, Mt. Hermon 
Hom a nd awa y m >cts this week 
will proYide th f r : h man s \\'immers 
an o ppor tun ity t o (')i mb abo\'e the 
.500 p rcenta g mark. Thi a ft ernoon 
the frosh trav el to Will i ton Ac~· 
d m y n.nd w ill pl::J.y th e l'OI<' of ho. t ~o 
Mt . H E'rmon Sa turda y at 2 :30 10 
Trowbridg M e moria l Po 1. 
Drop . · eason Opener 
After dropping th s a son's opener 
t Jiol<'h k iss , th Y a rl ing t ankel~ 
bounc d ba k l du m p 'an terbur)' 
las t • atUJ·da y in a meet highlighted 
by some v r y fin e t im s , according to 
Coach Sl aught r. . 
Leading fr estyl ' I 'R on th tea m lfl· 
clud Bi ll M a nn ion , B rian Lon, 
W alt Burns a nd Ba•TY Shechtma~, 
' . • · Ph1l with o the r p o1 nt-mak 1 s b mg 
J acklin , P t e O nd rdonk , Bi ll J ohn· 
son, Butch Li b r, a nd J ar d Long. 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Corner Allen Place 






8 a .m. - I p.m . 5 p.m. - 9 p.rn. 
HOT MEALS 
Pengu in, Pelican, Pocket, Bantam, 
Anchor and Permo Boolcs 
with paper covers. 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
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Bantams wait Ao, ~ells lnvotle Memorio/ Pool --------~-
~?o~P'~}2?.~!~~~,, r~ T~~~n . Tankmen End long La oH ~:;;~~RrFo~g·~r~;~:vF,;d~~.;:;l.• 
l w it . Y t.ankmen resume activ- 'fi 
confront the Trinity '::.u ity this week, Y afte1 a three week h •off JV B k 
·S Union and Bat s mvade Memorial they engage :'-mherst in.\he \~:~~ as eteers Eye 
field House. Coach Ray Oosting's house pool tomght at 8· c. St Th I 
utfit is trying to shake off a two- Trinity coach Art Ch :
1
t" hp.m. ' OIDaS DVaderS 
o k . f' h . Amh . • " rrs as called St Th . game losing s em a ~er avmg start- ets~ probably one of the b t . · omus Semmary will provide 
ed off with a blistering showing of clubs we will face thi season, eiLlel the opposition for the junior varsity 
· ht · t · has ind· t d h ' i.Ul< le ba ket t d nve strmg vJc orr s. JCa e e expects a tou h b· t eers a ur ay afternoon at 
Union, which provided the oppo- tl~. :ot· his undefeated squa~. ~ll: three o'clock as the visiting five 
;ition last night, appears to be less Tumty tankers have thus far 1 , 1 a.ttempts to find the winning combina-
rorlnl
.dable than the Bates contingent, Tufts 58-26 a d th (O\\net tton. . ' ' n e strong Bow-
making its appearance Saturday night. dotn team, 47-37. .coach Roy Dath expects his chru·ges 
The chenectady, . Y ., team has Leacli~g the Trinity paJ·ad. will be Will have plenty on their hands when 
four of its five starters returning co-captams Hugh Zimmerman nnd they ~~ce the St. Thomas squad, as 
from the squad which TJ"inity dumped ~on Scott, along with the high coring ~he d Tun. frosh recently had difficulty 
In t season. Even though Union re- alt Shannon and Ron Boss. Scott 
111 
ownmg them in a nip and tuck 
cent!" lost a 92-66 d cision to a Wil- and hannon star in th f t 1 battle. Dath plans to use a stru-ting J h"l . e rees Y e, rn f D . 
linms five which bowed to Trinity w 1 e Zimmerman tops th haek-
1 
e-up o on Nevms and George 
-64, Coach Oosting believes that strokers and Boss is th lead· 1. Bogert at the fonvards; Jerry Chan-rng <rver. 1 
the Empir Staters have been get- Amherst will counter with Stl·on n~ at center; and George Case and 
ting progressiv ly b tter a nd can- ammw1ition. Bob Keiter set a nel~ Bl~ Abeles at the guard posts. 
not be taken too lighily. Last Satur- Amh rst record in the Yal t 1 efore the exam break, the jayvees f d e m e ' am bowed to W 1 -
day they lost to a pow rful Amher t 1e the ew England record ln the . es eyan o6-43 and ichols 
team, Trin's next we k 's opponents, 50-yard fr estyl . Robin on (S •) Jumor College 75-70, after losing their 
by an 86-63 count. Holl~ster, captain of the squadon;~o opener to Trinity Church. 
Bates on the other hand, has one P~~tlctpates in the backstroke and in-
of their best teams in year , r cently dlvldual medley, haR also be~n a 
beating Colby, a p<'rennial e w Eng- strong scorer. · 
land powerhouse for the first time in Although load d with potential, 
ten years. Bat s' two standouts ap- the. A~herst squad has only two vic-
pear to be Manteiga, who dropped tones Ill five starts. In their opener 
in twenty-nin points against th they were thumped by Yal e, 19-65, 
Bantams last year, and BarU b, a then dumped by the University of 
key man in a fine fa t-breakin g of- Connecticut, 43-41, lost to Bro\111, 31-
fense. Manteiga, be ides b ing the 53, to Dartmouth, 26-57, and in their 
possessor of a d adly jump shot, is last start beat the University o~ 
an excellent r ebounder. Massachusetts, 47-40. 
The Trinity team and coaching staff, 
Foreign Policy 
A round table discussion spon-
sored by the Foreign Policy Asso-
ciation between Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bres and Miss Sue Robinson is 
scheduled for 8:00p.m. on Monday, 
February 13 in Cook Lounge. They 
will discuss the affairs of French 
North Africa where they have spent 
many years as missionaries and 
teachers. 
. . . AND NOW IT'S OLIVE 
The latest color in gabardine and worsted flannel suiting ... 
all cut in our model, natural shoulder, lap seams, hooked vent , 
trousers without pleat, back strap, narrow legs 
$65 and up 
110 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
92 FARM INGTON AVENUE, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 
Conne{ficut Printers INCORPORATED 
KART F 0 R D, C 0 N N E C TIC U T 
Cau. Lorkwood & Br<lill<~r:l LCTTLRPRcss o1v1s1oN 
Kellogf!. & Bulkcle_y uTHoGRAP><Ic o1v1s1oN 
it may be add d, f I that student 
upport, which was greatly lacking 
in the first two home games, will be 
an important factor in th£> r maining 
LOOKY! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE A BALL! 
games. 
Twenty Midsemester Skiers 
Net One In jury; Renkert '56 
Approximately tw nty students from 
the College went on ski trips during 
the mid-semesters Yacation. This year 
David P. Renkert, a senior from Can-
ton, Ohio, was the only student to 
break a bone whil skiing. Last yea1· 
there was a grand totaJ of three in-
juries. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS A ND GOLD STS • 
• 
The Trinity Room now open 
Where Fine Food and A ll Legal 
Beverages are Serv ed 
in a relaxing Atmosphere. 
... --Y"'-----..... 
~-­,_,.. -- ""'"' -.,..... ---. 
~~----:::: -Headfor ? 
STATLER HOTELS 
offering 
IAL STUDENT RATES 
In Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 
Hew York and Washington 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better-
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle above, 
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a ques-
tion mark) . It's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a 
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get your hooks 
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light 
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, Roger! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price 
CARELESSLY IRONED 
HAND KERCHIEf 
K immo Kaulto 
U. of Indiana 
;LAST BAR Of SCHUIERrS 
UNPINISHI D SYMPHONY 
Thoodore Footer 
U. of Colorado 
START Of SKI JUMP 
AS SUN BY SKIER 
Carol Newman 
U. of New Hampshire 
LUCKIES TAST~ BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
(CA.T. Co. PRODUCT OF ~~,J'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
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'Tour' Is Sponsored 19StudentsDropped Five Trin Men Play 
ro essors eans, ampo By Sports Car Club From College Ro~ter In New England Band 
K th Kl• k p t d . ineteen students were requ1red to Five members of the College B ur tmcza romo e The Sports Car Clu~ will hold their withdraw from the Colleg~ at the e~d have recently been selected to 1 ana f first outdoor event th1s . Sunday. ~he of the Christmas Term, 1t was d1s- the fifth annual New Englanlty In 
Dr, Bla ncha rd Means Recently Dr. Kilmczuk was given a affair will ~tart a_t th~ L•b~ par~g closed recently by D an Joseph c. Collegiate Band concert. They an~. 
grant by the Air Reseurch and Devel- lot and. w•!l fims~ m :•!hams~ t~ 'clarke. The Dean also added that a Ba1ton Hewitt, hornist; Earle c;u F 
T 0 Head Philo. Dept. opment Command under the National Mass., In time to ave m~er a complete statistical analysis of grades xylophonist; Myron Pisetsky, c)~ e:, 
Research Council to study a convexity William's House. Eve~yone lS welcome and fraternity and class averages will ist; Robert E. Richardson ba~t ~~· · 
bl · th th f d'ft' t'al to enter and those mterested should . f t h ore . ' "Olllst· The promotion of four professors pro em m e eory o. I eren I • . not be avmlable or two or ree m and Fredenck J. Gleason, percus. ' 
D BJ ch d M D M. h I' equations of an infinite order contact Dave Elhot, Box 170. "'eeks. . t These e h Ston. r. an ar eans, r. tc ae . · . " IS · m n were c osen fro 
Campo, Karl Kurth, and Dr. Walter The versatile doctor also had a bnef Of the nineteen students forced to large number of musicians frorn m:: 
Klimczak, was recently announced by but su~c •ssful baseball caJ·eer. He land inter-collegiate wrestling cham- withdraw from the College ten were N w England colleges and univ : 
President Jacobs. was third b~s~man on the 1937 Yale pionship, an All-New England football required to do so as the result of ties. ers .. 
Dr. Means has been named Brown 11 team, ~hen JOined the ranks .of the tackle, and holder of two college ham- academic deficiencies. Two of the The concert is sponsored by ih 
. . professJOnal s aH a catcher playmg for · d H d n · h B t s · t f M J •r t Professor of Philosophy and w1 1! head . ' mer throwmg recor s. e serve o men were freshm n, suc were sop o- a on oc•e Y o • · · ., and is und . 
' numerous mmor league teams. In N · d · th 1 be f th th d ' t.' f , ,. Th e, the department when Dr Harry Todd h' d h' p. aval minesweeper unng e ear Y mor es and two were mem rs o e e n·ec Jon o .nr. or Johnso 
. . · 1942 he was sold to the P !Ia elp ta w d w I I th _ . ' d t f t h c· · n. Costello retJres m June. Dr. Costello Athl r d d d to rt to years of or! ar , en was com jumor class. con uc or o e mcmnati Symphony 
has held the philosophy chair here . e ~~s .a~ o; t ~~ d / pota ted missioned and commanded t wo anti- Seven men were su pended from the Orchestra. The program, to be gil·en 
since 1920. sprmg ~~mmbg, u 
1
. tr: 0.c 0t~ s; submarine ships, one in the Aleutians College for one semester for being on a t LI.T. on F ebrua ry 12th , will fea. 
. a new caJeer Y en IS mg 111 e avy and th othe ·n th South Pacific. . · t ur David Bar Illan a b '11' 
Dl·. Means has taught phi losophy Air Corps in li u of the glories of the e . r 1 e d cut probatiOn two consecut1ve semes- . e. t ' - '' 11 lant Israeli 
h · 1932 b t 1 f . . . A n ative of Waterbury, Conn., an plum s . 
~re sm~e . i94~ w;;9~ ~ve ~ baseball diamond. Taken senously ill an alumnus of Trinity, Dr. Campo t ers . . a sence . ~~~ng f II an d 
1 
~ en . e with tuberculosis shortly after en ter- received his B.A. in 1948, and his M.A. One man was suspended fo~ taking 
w:~ a ~81 mtgY e
1 




uhrerh m i?g t.he sPrvice, Dr. Klimczak has and doctorate f rom Johns Hopkins his second successive overcut m Phys-
P 1 osop Y a a e. mce e as smce had t.o forsak baR ball for the . . . . . . ical Education. Anot her student was 
b T te f th J I. H rtt Umverstty. H Jomed the Tnmty . een a 1118 0 e u ms a t xtbook. . . · expell ed for a semester for bem g 
Musical Foundation K . , . d facul ty as mstructor m 1952, followmg . . d f 
A I t' . t 1' . ·t A a~l Kuptth,/r., h,tsfbPehn ~ppiOIEndte study at Middlebury College, the Uni- dehnquent m chapel atten ance or 
rea 1ve newcom r to he r1m y ssoc1atc ro ssor o ystca u- . ' t f p . d th Univer si ty the second successive semester. 
faculty, Dr. Walter J . Klimczak has cation. Mr. Kurth joined t.he Trinity v;1~1 Y 0 erugla, an e 
now be n named Associate Professor faculty in 1952 as assistant professor 0 orne. 
of Mathematics. He was appointed after having been dir ctor of athletics 
assistant profl'ssor in 1951, having and physical ducation at East Hart- Junio r Prom 
previously taught at Yale and at the ford High School from 1947 to 1952. 
University of Roch ster. He did both Born in Albany, N.Y., he grew up in 
his undergraduate and graduate work Bayside, L.I. A member of the Spring-
at Yale, receiving his doctorate in fi ld olleg Class of 1942, he was 
mathematics in 1948. runner·up for the 175-pound New Eng-
(Continued from page 1 ) 
Psi Upsilon will have a cocktail 
party Saturday afternoon and a band 
will entertain t.hem tha t night. 
PACKS MORE 
PLEASURE 
because it's More Per[§ctly Packed! 
Satiif!J IOursef/with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-
packed. for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray 
T_he more perfectly packed your 
Cigarette, the more pleasure it 
gives ... and Accu·Ray packs 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. 
To the touch • .. to the taste, 
an Accu·Ray Chesterfield sati -
fi es the most ... burns more 
evenly, smok es ~ smoother. 
Firm ~nd pleasing to the lips 
· · · mild yet deeply satisfyi ng to 
the taste- Chesterfield alo ne is 
pleasure·packed by Accu· R ay . 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD, YET THEY Sa1i6ft;.l 
Sigma N u will have cocktai ls Fri-
day, cocktai ls Saturday, a d1-i nking 
party that night, a nd a milk-punch 
party the morning after. 
Ft·iday nigh t Theta Xi has its Sweet-
heart Ball, a11d Saturday i t will hav 
a Bohemian Bl ast. 
!.teem & 1-hns ToBAcco co. 
Stearns Re-elected 
Atheneum President 
Martin Stearns, a senior from Scars. 
dale, N ew York w as r e-elected Presi· 
den t of the Atheneum Society. Frank 
Kury was r e-elect ed corresponding 
secretary, he is a sophomore from 
P ennsylva nia. Ted Brown, a junior 
from New York was elected to his 
second t erm as treasurer. Talbot 
Spivak, a f reshman from P hiladelphia, 
was e lect ed the recording secretary. 
Cam pus Crier 
In reply to r eques ts for an exlen· 
sion of library hours for the pur· 
pose of later studying, Dean Clarke 
and N orman W alk er, Property 
Manager, have arranged for Sea· 
bury 44 to b e open for t he purpose 
of study unti l 1 a .m. 
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Chemistry Auditorium, the 
Cinema Cl ub will present " Desire", 
starring Marlene Dietrich and Gary 
Coope r . The mo,·ie is free and all 
are invi ted. 
School Law - Seminar 
Renders Decision 
The final decision in t he mock trial 
of th Seminar in School Law, was 
ha nded down on J anuar y 24, at an 
evening session. Th e case concerned 
the di scip line exercised by a public 
school t eache r when a pupil refused to 
salu te t he fl a g. 
The judges held that the defendant 
was li able fo r physical damages, but 
not to the extent that t he plaintiff 
claim d because t he teacher's action· 
were not of m a licious intent. 
SPAGHETTI PALACE 
The fi ne st in Ita lian and Americer 
cooking at a reasona ble price. 
159 ASYLUM AYE. HARTFORD 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
MOST CENTRAL LIFTS IN N.E.! 
NEW 1700 f t. " POMA" lift, 1,000 skiers 
per hr. NEW 200 ft. open slope and NfW 
tra ils I Al so East's highest capaci i Y T-B~r 
to 2400 ft . summit. Al so 2 rope tows.d '~ 
long wa its .. . more skiing! Jim Howar 
Cert ifi ed Ski School. Family area . Tra ils, 
slopes for al l. Ski Pat rol. Excell ent ac· 
commodatlons at Hotel Brooks. ManY 
t ra ins, buses. 
FREE Folder-Wrlte HOGBACK, Box TT 
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT 
